Do a fall clean-out and support the Old Tennis Court Farm Protection Project through the first annual Germantown Yard Sale, October 8, 2016

On Saturday, October 8, during the annual Friends of Vernon Park Bazaar, Germantown will also be opening up its residential blocks with yard and porch sales. Your registration fee will put your sale site on the map AND benefit the purchase and restoration of the Old Tennis Court Farm. Participants may keep the proceeds from their sales or choose to donate, in addition, some or all of their sale proceeds to the project.

To participate, please do the following by October 1:

1. Register your household or business by completing the form at http://tinyurl.com/jlw4sel
2. Make a donation of $10 OR MORE online or by mail at www.friendsofcloverlypark.org

We will be posting a map of all participating households and businesses at the following: Friends of Vernon Park Facebook (event page), Old Tennis Court Farm Protection Project Facebook page, www.friendsofcloverlypark.org, and Nextdoor. Printed maps will be available at the bazaar. Only registered participants will be on the map.

Please share this information with those who might be interested!

The Old Tennis Court Farm Protection Project is a partnership of the Old Tennis Court Farm gardeners and the Friends of Cloverly Park. Germantown United CDC is the fiscal sponsor. See project details at www.friendsofcloverlypark.org.